
It is

This refers to our recent j

fll.'
invoice of

unaware.
which embraces Dinner

j Sets, Decorated Plates,
' Cups, Saucers, and other
articles. Also genuine

' Cut Glass. These goods
: arc being-- sold at a price
! lower than ever before
, known. Come and sec.
'

JOHN HERROD.

FOR liELI ABLE LXSUR-AXC-E

GO TO T. C. PATTKR-SO- X.

ONLY FIRST-CLAS-S

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
choice in quality and ample in
quantity, and always fresh,
will be found in stock at

YonGoetzs North Side Grocery.

SMOKERS

In search of a good cigar
will alwavs find it at T.

Sehmalzried's. Try
them and nidge.

207
Have your wheels repaired at 207

east Sixth street, where you will
liud a full line of bic-cl- e repairs of
all kinds at all times. Solid or
cushion tire wheels changed to
pneumatic at reasonable prices.
No waiting to send for parts, we
keep them in stock. Don't forget
the number. 207 east Sixth street.

J. AY. LeMASTER.

FLOUR AND FEED
of all kinds at the old original and
reliable North Side Grocery.

FOR SHLE.
A seven room house, well loca-

ted. Will be sold cheap. Inquire
at this office.

S-AVI-
K MOS"EY

By purchasing your Groceries,
Flour and Provisions of Y. Von
Goet., the North Side Grocer.

The best known five cent cigars
are Carl Upmau's Pointers and P.
J. Dunn & Co's Havauna Club.

C. L. Williams, Sole Agent.

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.
Two thousand bushels potatoes,

two tons of buckwheat tlour. At
farm seven miles west of town.

H. Schukk.

ESTKAY NOTICE.
Taken up on lot 1. block 13(. in

in North Platte, on or about Oct.
25th. 1S94. by the undersigned who
there resides, one dark mare, black
mane and tail, weight about 00
pounds, about two years old. No
brand. The owner can have animal
by proving property and paying
chanres. II. T. Crockett

TO TRHDE.
Horses for unencumbered land.

Inquire at this office.

JS YOUli TOXGCK
Coated, your throat dry. your eyes

dull and inflamed and do you feel mean
generally when you pet up in the morn-

ing? Your liver and kidneys are not
doing their duty. Why don't you take
Park's Sure Cure? TT it does not make
you feel better it co-t- s you nothing. It
euros Bright's disease, diabetis and all
kidney complaints. Only guaranteed
cure. Sold by North Platte Ph-irmae-

LADIES'

Mackintoshes,
of good quality, are sold at

LOW PRICES by

WILLIAM MUNSON.
Call and see these goods at

Geo. Casey's residence.

Remember I also handle

Curtains, Bugs, Silverware,
and Notions Suitable for

Christmas Presents.
Orders taken for Pastel Por-

traits, which are fine.

NOTICE for ppiilicatiox.
Land Office at Nor.Tn Plattr. Neb., ;

Xovembe r Ilrtli.
Notice it- - hereby given thnt the lolloviiuK-name- d

settler has filed notice of hi intention to make
final proof iu snptwirt of his claim, nml that aiil
proof will be made before the 1'esUier and er

at North Platte. Nebrn-k- a. on December
:17th, viz: Benjamine ?hleman. whc made
Hoines-tea- Entry No. ll.Wii, for the we-- t half
northeast quarter and the ect half notthwe-- tquarter S. town-hi- p 14 north, rauue 29

eit. He names the following uritce-i-e-s to prove
hi continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
flid land, viz: James Chambers, Wilson C. Lemon.

Alexander Chamber;- - and Henry D. lthea. all of
North Platte, Nebraska.

JOHN F. HINJIAN,
iri Keirister.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1894.

An adjourned term of district
court will be held beginning De-
cember 19th.

Do not forget Katie Emmett. to
appear at the opera house the 5th
of next month.

C. F. ladings made his bi-
weekly business trip to Sutherland
and Julesburg yesterday.

Isaac Dillon is this week baling
and shipping eight or ten cars of
hay from Pallas sidetrack.

There is no need of sending out
of town for Christmas presents;
Clinton can supply everybody.

The count' commissioners con-
vened this morning and will prob-
ably remain in session for several
days.

The case of Oscar Fine, charged
witn Jiouse-breakin- ir

being-- heard in the
and tlielt. is
district court

to-da- y.

R. D. Thomson is superintend-
ing the construction of the flume
across the South Platte river west
of town.

A large audience listened to an
interesting address delivered by
Rev. (iravesatthe Methodist church
Sunday afternoon.

That popular acrcss. Miss Kate
Emmett will he at Lloyd's opera
house on the evening of Dec. 5th in
that standard play. Killarney."

You will find a coal saver at l Monday.
Federhoof's railed Kn:i1 Stwr. One I

package will treat toil coal t7I-to-da- te designs in Sterling
and costs but 25 cts. per package.

A. J. Mitchell, representing the
Meyer Bros. Drug Co. of St. Louis,
tarried in town Saturday and shook
hands with his old acquaintances.

Invitations are out announcing
the coining marriage nuptials of
Claudia O. Weimrand and Augusta
J. Tanger on Thursday evening of
next week.

If you have hauling or heavy
dray ing give Syl Friend the hailing
sign and he will perforin the work-satisfactor- y

and charge you a
reasonable rate.

Frank Weingand expects to fill
a position in the new lunch room
soon to be opened by Oberst &
Breternitz in connection with the
Nebraska House.

The churches of the city will
unite in a union service on Thanks-
giving Day in the Methodist church.
Rev. Graves has been chosen by the
ministerial union to preach the
sermon.

J. C. Federhoof is moving fur
niture into the new Hotel Neville
to-da- y. but it will be a few days
yet before the house is formally
opened. This new hotel presents a
very neat appearance.

The place to buy your apples
is at the wholesale and tetail
house-corne- r Sixth and Locust Sts.,
opposite Dr. Dick's drug store.
Good winter apples. Prices low.
Come and see me. Honest Tom.

- The ladies of the Luthern
church will give their annual chick-
en and waffle supper in the build-
ing formerly occupied by Mrs. Ross,
southwest of Lloyd's opera house,
on Tuesday evening. Nov. 27th.
All are invited to come and partake
of a good supper.

Among the social gatherings
last week was a quilting party at
Mrs. J. J. Sullivan's Wednesday
evening, a card party at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clinton
Tuesday, and a card party Wednes-
day evening in which Joe Perritt
figured as host.

Clinton is having- - an excellent
trade these davs, which is not
strange when it is considered that
he has a stock from which it is not
difficult to find suitable Christmas
presents. The stock is being re-

plenished right along, therefore
the assortment is complete at all
times.

This far in advance, several
North Platte men are making
arrangements to be present at the
opening of the Indian reservation
in eastern Utah next spring. Would
it not be better for these same men
to do a little hustling and secure a
forty acre tract of the irrigated
lands in this section?

Thieves are getting rather bold
in this section, and it begins to
look as though those farmers who
have grain or hay will have to pro-
tect it at the point of a gun. Last
Friday parties supposed to live near
McCook drove to 1. B. Bost wick's

' a this
the night ana the next morning
deliberately loaded forty-nin- e bales
of hay on their wagons and drove
away without leaving even a note
of thanks. It is likely if they
attempt another steal they will
receive a warm reception from Mr.
Bostwick.

As the cold weather approaches
applications for county aid are in- -

by Poormaster Peniston are limited
to the bare necessities which keep
oul and body the cost to

the county will be very heavy, even
though an appropriation for

z c r ii. - t i i iiv:iici ui me neeny is macie oy tne
incoming legislature. There are
hundreds of destitute families in the
country who must have succor and
it is indeed bad that the financial
condition of the county is such that
these poor people cannot be helped
more liberally then at present. Itis really a serious question as to
how thev can he knr nnt;i
legislature convenes. We notice
that quite a number of barrels and '

boxes of relief goods are beiiv '

shipped in by parties in theeast, but these shipments consistprincipally clothing. An item
in the Seward (Xeb.) Blade lastweek stated that nearly a carload
of goods for the poor had been
shipped to North Platte, but we
did learn to whom the goods
were consigned.

John States was a recent Omaha
visitor.

Dr. N. F. Donaldson
Omaha visitor Monday.

was an

The family of Oscar Brice
yesterday for Pennsylvania.

left

Mrs. Don Devine and children
are visiting relatives in Lincoln.

Mrs. V. E. McCarty went to
Cozad yesterday to visit her parents.

H. M. Grimes returned Satur
day from a business trip to Lincoln. !

It is said that W. L. Willerton
has skipped the town, leaving many
unpaid bills.

Remember that I am head
quarters for Koal Spar, the great Neville.
coal saver. John Feoerhoof.

Tom Blair has returned from
Grand Island and accepted a posi-
tion in the Vienna Cafe.

Charley Trego, who was with
the Wild West Show the past season
has returned from New York.

Isaac Lamplugh has opened a
flour, feed and coal store in his
building on east Sixth street.

Fred Weingand went to Omaha
to-da- y to meet his mother, who will
visit her children in this citv.

And still they come a fine and
lively boy baby was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Thos. O'Niel Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truesdell left
Monday for Chicago, where they
will visit Mr. T's parents for some
time.

Lester Bradley, who had been
attending the Platte Collegiate
Institute at Kearney, returned home

one of 'silver found ! his fine chickens "recently
No style i by bran'which

t been saturated rough on rats.
Fong Ding has sold his A has

laundry to another almond-eye- d j

oiap and shaken the North
dust from his feet.

Clinton, the jeweler, invites
j every Triihixe reader to and
t examine his stock of holiday goods,
i The will be well spent.

Messrs. Kittell and Van Natta
went to Cozad yesterday to survey I

a sixty mile irrigation ditch which !

is or rather cured the
section. i of

The crop of potatoes raised :

'1 rditcn larmers west oi town is
about and shipments are
being received merchants
from Colorado and Utah.

On Monday Mrs. Henry F.
Clark was given a draft for S3, 000
by the local Modern
officials, that being the amount of
the policy held in that order by her
late husband.

I W. W. Yates, of Sutherland,
! who was one of the first farmers to
! settle in the west part of the county

1SS4, died on Thursday of last
week. The deceased was well
known in North Platte.

tll",ea overAndrew vers, iect ukLditch.
the TJrH... ..iVT..:" benefit tCTWoOcl White". hasMass.,

Men of world, stopped over in
town a few hours Monday- - while
enroute east and met a number of
the members of the local lodge.

Owing to the absence from town
of aldermen Thomson and hidings
and sickness in the family of alder-- 1

man Johnson, no quorum could
secured and the meeting of the citv
council Monday
default.

went

Sixty teams and more than
that number of men now at
work on the ditch flume across the
South Platte river opposite old
O'Fallon station. lumber is
on the ground and the big flume is
being pushed forward rapidly.

The ladies of the Catholic
church will serve supper in the
Thacker storeroom on Front street
on Wednesday eveningof next week

Thanksgiving eve. The bill of
fare will include turkey, salads,
coffee, cake etc. Supper will
served from 5:30 until midnight.
The patronage of the public is
cordially solicited and the ladies
will that everybody is well
supplied and satisfied.

An experienced irrigationist of
this city thinks farmers should not
attempt to much irrigating with
windmills on the start. Better to be-

gin with from to three acres and
make a success, than ten or twenty
acres and make a failure. Begin
with a small patch and increase the
acreage as the conditions permit.
Two acres of land irrigated and
intensively farmed will produe
enough vegetables to supply the
wants of a large family and afford
a surplus that will purchase all the
necessary groceries needed in the

ranch south of Hershey. camped tor home. With two acre patch of

of

not

kind every tanner teel secure
against the approach of the gaunt
wolf in case of a drouth.

A little escapade is
from which proves that
love laughs at locks, bars and the
efforts of men. A Miss Duncan of

i Denver, a sister of Mrs. R. Gol-- 1

vin. Jr.. Hershey, been a
guest of the latter lady for some

creasing-- , and though orders given i time, and during her visit became

together,

private

with a sterling
voeman named George Boothroyd.
The acquaintance between the two
ripened into love, a condition which

the , was not looked upon favor by
j Mr. and Mrs. But nothing
could sever the bonds of love be-- ;
tween Miss Duncan and Mr. Booth-- I
rovd, and under the pretense of

, going to her Denver home, Miss
Duncan took passage on No. 1

Monday night. the meantime
the faithful swain in order to throw
off suspicion had come to this city
on a freight, and also took passage
back on No. 1. joining his lad love
in the after the train had left
Hershey. They continued their
journey to Ogalalla, if re-

ports the- - were married
yesterday morning. From what
The Tribune learn both
estimable young people, and now
that the marriage knot has been

pride will insist on ma
J matters unpleasant for her.

:ing

to-da- y.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING
And are better prepared than ever with a fine, new
stock of Holiday Goods. Silver Tea Sets, Bask-

ets, Fruit Stands, Child's Sets, Curling Sets, and our
line Silver Novelties is complete. Watch our win-
dows and be sure to come in, as ail welcome.

CLINTON. Tim Jeweler.

Pat O'Brien is
loon fixtures to-da- v Hotel Boone, Iowa.

; -- Coroner Sorners went to Maxwell
. J. Tyler, of Ogalalla. is tak- - : this morning to officiate in a suit
ing in the sights of this metropolis replevin.

Mrs. W. S. Sprague and
daughter left Monday iiight for
Cleveland. Ohio.

T. Fulton Gantt went to Lin-
coln Monday, having- - business be-

fore supreme court.
Mrs. Westphalen, who has been

a guest at the Prcific Hotel for
several months, to Omaha this
morning.

Latest thing out the gaiety
girls stick pin for the boys.

The Jeweler.
The Presbyterian ladies gave a

chicken supper last evening which
was largely patronized. The sup-
per was a most excellent one.

Mr. and Mrs. Saxe. who succeed
to the management of the Pacific
Hotel, arrived the latter part of the
week and have clrarge.

red Grau lost tweiitv-tw- o of
novelties can be at one dav

Clinton's. old goods are having them eat had
handled. with

Charlev double male quartette

call

time

bv
tiie

by our

AVoodmeu

old

has

Clinton.

been organized and will
Platte ! music for the C. meetings

to held on December 1st and 2d.

W. McGee. of
has spending
in the south, is in
transacting business
his many old friends.

The Hub is
statement that

to night

furnish

Omaha, who
months

town to-da- y

and meeting

authority for
Kearney se-

proposed, assured, in I second annual convention
that state irrigation association.

exhausted,

in

Hershey.

acquainted

with
Golvin.

where,

went

been

and that President Fort will at
issue a call the meeting to

be held in that citv on December
18th and 19th.

VanDvke, grand lecturer
of the O. "W.. will speak at
Keith's hall on Monday evening
next on principles of order.
rrl. - i t 1" 11 . f

a

general pumic is coruiawy in- - ht repainting.
to present this i

m,., , -- n ' r Singleton took a
j-- uc iocii iuuuu Villi
room and
body.
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taken

has
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for
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the
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for

i'j meet at lodg
to the hall in ;

The Triuune will devote con-
siderable attention this winter to
the dissemination of matter rela-
tive to irrigation, and respectfully
sohcits contributions that sub

H. Patton, J rt
Inconhoriee of been nill- -

be
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be
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one
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of

In

by giving public
their practical experience in rais-
ing crops, could help along the
cause very much.

Beginning next Sunday the
hour for morning service at the
Church of Our Saviour will be
changed to 10:30 o'clock instead of
11:00. Sunday school will follow
instead of preceding the service,
the hour being 12 m. instead of 10
a. m. All interested please take
notice.

Deputy sheriff T. F. Simpson,
of Chase county, arrived in town

I yesterday for the purpose of secur-- ;
ing Oscar Locks who been

I arrested by Sheriff Miller. Locke j

is wanted to answer the charge ot ;

bastardy. The deputy sheriff left i

Chase his
to-da- y.

Next Sunday evening. Kev. L.
P. McDonald will begin another
series of historical sermons, taking
for his general subject Re-
formation and the Reformers."
Next Sunday the subject will be
'Martin Luther, his work and its
results." Everybody welcome 'at
the Church of our Saviour.

The removal of Chas. Monagau
has created a vacancy in the city
council from the First ward, but as
yet no appointment has been made
by Mayor VonGoetz. A committee
has recommended the appointment
of Fred Elliott, and it is also under-
stood that the name of Alex Stew-
art has been presented by the
friends of that gentleman.

William Philomalee- - Mrs.
Leonidas Hippie, the latter having
secured a divorce from her husband
at the present term of district court,
went to Julesbitrg this morning for
the purpose of getting- - married.
The law in "permits a
divorced man or woman to wed im-

mediately securing a decree,
while in this state. tj. period of six
months must elapse.

--- The election held the Bratt
school house yesterday for the pur-
pose of voting on the proposition to
issue $10,000 in irrigation bonds
resulted in a defeat for the bonds,
the vote standing for and
thirty-thre- e against." It requires
two-thir- ds of the total vote cast to
carry the bonds. It is likely an
other election will be held in
near future. The defeat of
bonds will not interfere with
work on the ditch.

Just received.
pins, ten cents each.

Clinton. The Jeweler.
Rev. Nathan, converted Jew

revivalist, will begin a series of
meetings in this city next Friday,
a full-progr- am which will be
found on first page. The Tri-hun- e

does exactly approve of
methods used by Brother

Nathan in bringin
tion. but in

meetings

sa- - Mrs. Morris Fowler left last
the

the

the
the
the

new Brownie

the

of"
the

not
the

Joe Strickler. the Hersltov mer
chant, is transacting business in
town to-da- y.

Up to noon to-da- y Manager
Lloyd had received no "word from
the Newell Bros, company which
had secured the 27th hist, as a date
at the opera house, and he was in
doubt as to the company's annear--

! a nee.

A representative of the Chur-
chill pump company, of Omaha, is
in town to-da- y looking up business.
This company pays special atten-
tion to supplying pumps and wind-
mills suitable for irrigation pur-
poses.

1. A. Fort has received from
Governor Crounse his credentials

j as delegate to the Traiis-.Mis- -i

sissippi convention to be held at
St. Louis next week. Mr. Fort
will --probably leave for that city
next Sunday.

Two years ago the legislature
designated two irrigation experi-
mental stations, one at McCook and
the other at Ogalalla. but we be-

lieve no appropriation for their
maintenance was made. While
Ogalalla is in the irrigated district
of western Nebraska there are no
canals in close proximity to the
town. Such being- - the case, experi-
ments in irrigation cannot be suc-
cessfully carried on at that point,
and The Triuune believes that an
effort should be made to have North
Platte designated instead of Oga-
lalla. It further believes that an
effort should be made te have an
appropriation made for the mainte-
nance of such station. Such a
station successfully conducted
would be of inestimable value to
the cause of irrigation in" this sec-
tion of the state.

Road and Shop Notes.
Engine (20 is in the round house

xne rcpairs and
vited be on occasion,

oreiuau little

on

had

and

Colorado

after

fifty-fiv- e

pleasure iaunt to Island
Sunday.

Machinist Monroe has
his residence, having moved

changed
from

the Burke house to east Second
street.

The 6S4 came mZ of the shops
of Dan

Great the Who

the

The

G.

true.

G.

ning the 639.

It is said Dennis O'Keef has re-

signed his position in the black-
smith shop and will journey to
South America.

The traveling crane is now in
operation in the boiler shop, having
been completed Saturday. It is a
great labor-save-r.

The 1013, which has been on the
drop pit for a couple of weeks receiv-
ing heavy boiler work, will be
turned out in a few davs.

Engine 594 came out of the shops
yesterday and will be Sent to Sid-
ney, where it is used in the yard
and also for running the snow plow.

Master Mechanic Barn urn is now
settled in his new house, and is

for county with" prisoner putting in

at

iviinnli'Hn
i i

Grand

his spare moments in
minor conveniences.

j He has a very pleasant home.
i Leo Hart has perfected a little
arrangement wnicsi saves mucr.
time in bending wrought iron pipes.
Heretofore the pipe to be bent has
been filled with sand in order to
prevent flattening, but Mr. Hart
lias made a spiral spring which he
inserts in the pipe and which does

i tne woric oi tne sand, uiereoy sav--
ing much time.

j Til II!) WAKI) LOCAL KVKNTS.

COM.ECTKn r.v ALIBI

?.Irs. Sameison is sick with
malarial fever and is confined to
the bed.

David Carter gave a party to his
friends last Saturday evening and
all had a good time.

Whooping cough is abroad and
?Iaster John Weinberger expects to
cough until Christmas.

Alomco E. Owens is kept in the
house again from the incomplete
recovery of his recent illness.

The two children, a boy and a
girl, of Oliver G. Sayre. have been
sick with fever, but they are re-

covering.
John K. Scharmanu became proud

last Friday by the arrival of a
heavy weight boy of a dozen pounds
at his jionse.

F. J . Dcntleniceases to be a voter
in the Third precinct since he
moved his family into Andy Struth-er'- s

house in the Second.

The young friends of Mary Lowe
of her age gave her a surprise party,
on Monday evening and assisted
her to begin her twelfth year.

C. B. Jordan has returned from
his trip to Colorado and comes well
satisfied with his visit to the San
Luis valley. He will remain here
this winter.

Jdmes B. McKee bought the feed
stable recently from C. B. Jordan
and he will endeavor to satisfy the
patrons of the barn. He will live

souls to salva-- m proximity, as he has moved
iewofthe reat "-oo- fa"1'1' nl the house vacated

he performed in this city last fall. --
v l' J- - rentier.

Snm nidOUVtedl5i? Sti?CS KAlcKS CLOVER ROOT, the greattournal i r..i c : .tted. it, snot the relatives of i therefore
- j hiuuu iiuriiiur kuus iresuuuss mm Clear--

forlikely bespeaks the Nathan ncs8 to ttl0 C mplex.on and cures Con- -
a large attendance, and j stipation, fXfcts., iX) cts., and 31. Sold by

much good mav result. 1 North Platto Pharmacvtrusts that

All is not Gold
That G-litter-s.

Behind a fair face oftimes lurks deeeit. A book with
a handsome cover may contain nonsense. Shoes made
for style alone are like the house built upon the sands
the storms come and its glory departs; so does - the cus-

tomer, to come again never more. We hold a firm grip
on the affections of our customers because style is not
omitted or quality sacrificed. Our shoes contain both to
a surprising extent. The largest variety in the city to
choose from, and every pair guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion. Still a few of those

Ladies7 Coats and Jackets
lefr at prices to suit the times. Prepare yourself now
for the cold, chilly blasts that will soon be upon you.

CASE OF DRESS FLANNELS

just received and going at FIFTEEN CENTS per yard
biggest bargain ever found.

-- !" THE F-A.I-
R.

HIGH SCHOOL REPORT.
Report of High school for the

month ending Nov. 9th. 1S94:
Total enrollment to date. 120.
Average daily attendance. 112.
Number of pupils who have

intssed school one week or more on
account of sickness. (.

Visitors. S.
All pupils whose daily recitations

and deportment for the mouth
average 95 per cent or above are
ranked first honor pupils. Follow-
ing is a list of the first honor pupils
for the month: Senior class Mabel
McNaniara, Gertie Iline. Gertrude
Grady, Kva Fen wick. Francis Mc-

Naniara. Gertrude Friend. Jessie
Bratt. Minnie Sorenson. Nellie
Grace. Junior class Nellie Hart-ma- n.

Edna Iline. Blanche Weid-meye- r.

First year Victor Von-Goet- z.

Mary Distcl. Clara Mylander.
Edith Wendt, Lula Salisbury. Kate
Gilman. Eighth grade Ivy Broach.
Blanche McNaniara. Jessie Blank-enbur- g.

Claudia Curtis, Henry
Peterson. Cathrine Osgood.

Many of the parents have asked
for a copy of the program so we
submit it with this report: 9 to
9:10, opening exercises: 9:10 to 9:50.
arithmetic Stli. Algebra 1st year.
Latin Jr.: 9:50 to 10:30. Civil Gov.
1st year. Geometry Sr., grammar
Sth:'l0:30 to 10:45, "recess: 10:45 to
11:25, literature Sr.. physics Jr..
Latin 1st year; 11:25 to 12, reading-an- d

physiology Sth, algebra Jr.,
Cicero Sr.: 1:30 p m. opening exer-
cises: 1:40 to 2:20, writing and
drawing, physical geography and
rhetoric: 2:20 to 3:05. chemistry:
3:05 to 3:20, recess: 3:20 to 4. gen'l
history. U. S. history and geogra-
phy. J. C. O.

E. R. Y. M- - 0. A- -

The ladies' auxiliary will meet
at the rooms Thursday, Nov. 22d.
at 4:15 p. m. A full attendance is
desired as very important business
is to be attended to with regard to
the conference which convenes here
Dec. 1st and 2d.

Our district conference is now-assure-

having received notice
from E. B. Henderson, general sec-
retary for the west, that he will be
with us: also the general secretary
of Fremont. Grand Island and
Columbus, and delegates from
Kearney, Lexington. Ogalalla and
Sidney are also expected to be with
us. A very interesting programme

STATUE OF THE REPUBLIC
COURT OF HONOR

WORLD'S COLUMBIAN'

EXPOSITION'.

j will be furnished covering the V.
; M. C. A. work. The sessions will
I be held in the different churches
during Saturday and Sunday, Dec.
1st and 2d. We earnestly hope
that the citizens of this city will
unite to make this a very pleasant
and beneficial gathering. II. B. H.

A personal friend of weather
prophet Hicks, living-- at Osceola.
Polk county, wrote to Mr. Hicks
not long since to the re
nowned gentleman that a report
had been circulated forecasting a
calamity for Nebraska next season
in the shape of a desert summer
and furthermore that there would
not be a tree put forth foliage in
this state during 1895. Mr. Hicks
repljed saying- - that next year would
experience for Nebraska one of the
most bountiful crops in the history
of the state. This is decidedly
encouraging, hence we send it forth.

Columbus Telegram.

John Federhoof is headquarters
for Koal Spar.

J. W. Fishkr & Co., Agents.

George Ostrander, living near
Garfield, in Lincoln county, had a
preliminary hearing, last Tuesday,
before County Judge Hoagland on
the charge of grand larceny. The
goods stolen were saddles, harness,
etc.. to the value of S75 or more, and
were the property of the T. L. V.
ranch. While there was testimony
that pointed to Ostrander's guilt
it was doubtful if there was suffi-
cient to convict before a jury and
Judge Hoagland discharged the
prisoner, home twenty-eign- t sets

j of harness have been stolen this
' fall within a radius of a few miles
j of Ostrander's home, and now that
suspicion is cast upon luni it lie is
the guilty party he will no doubt
soon be caught and stop put to fur-
ther pilfering. W. T. Wilcox, of
the firm of Grimes & Wilcox, of

I North Platte, appeared for the de
fendant. Gaudy Pioneer.

Advertised Letter-- .

List of letters remaining uncalled for
in tlto post otliee at North Platte, Neb.,
fortho weekending Nov. '21, 1S0J.

OUNTLKMEX.

Butler, S T Lorenis, John
IJrovvn, C C Parbn. Ilattie L
Darling, L II Slolpenberg, C
Greers, Mell M Trie's, W .1

WindiiHgle, Win Sultz, Miss Laura
Persons calling for abovo will please say

"advertised.' JI. W. Olaik. Postmaster

Its Fame Will Live.

The World's Columbian Expos-

ition marked the climax of hu-

man achievement. It will live in
memory of the crowning glory of
modern times. No other devel-
opment of the closing century
can compare with it in practical
benefit to mankind. '

Who that exhibited is not
proud of it ? Who that failed to
exhibit does not regret the omis-

sion ? The former arc the people
of to-da- y. The latter are relics
of the past.

No honor so high as that em-

bodied in an award at the fair.
Competition was world-wid- e, the
fruits of ripest experience and
noblest endeavors were submit-

ted for examination.
Honest tribunals, composed of

eminent scientists, examined and
passed upon the claims of exhib-

itors. Their judgement based on
inquiry and justice, proves con
clusively the value of any article
they commend.

Their approval was stamped on

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
It received the highest award at the fair from a jury headed

by the Chief Chemist of the U. S. Department of Agriculture.
Dr. Price's was officially commended for highest leavening
power, purity, keeping qualities and general excellence.


